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HUGHES FLIES GIANT PLANE

DOC POISOMEJU AC A IN  
AC TIVE  IN EASTLAND

A member o f the Eutland roun- 
*.y fh e r ifr . department railed ua 

I 'e iterday  and «aid: “ We have re- 
th ^  poiaon'ia again boing 

eM ribuU d about people'i home* 
la the aouiheastern portion of the 
City. Will you plaaite eall this to 
the attention o f the public, ask. 
ing people to watch for weiners 
and portions o f meat lying about ' 
tbeir premises, as a matter of 
precaution to prevent children 
from picking it up and eating it 
ia  which case we would more than 
likely have a case o f murder on 
our hands.”

Advisors Recommend Cut 
In Nation’s Income Tax

Howard lluRhes taken his hufe, eight-enei ne flying boat into the sir for the first time 
at San Pedro, California, as he was making taxi runs in the Los Angeles harbor. (NEA 
Telephoto).

Obviously the poison is being 
distributed to kill dogs. In fact 
we had a report a few days ago 
that several dogs had died in that j 
vieinity lately and one, which a I 
veterinary reached in time to i 
aave him, was found to have had * 
a dose o f strychnine. I
TH EY COULD BE i
COMMENDED |

Teace officers, if they are con- , 
scientious, and we believe that by | 
far the greater portion o f them ' 
arc, have a great responsibility | 
these days and are working to ' 
better qualify themselves to mest  ̂
that responsibility. Th ij week here { 
in Lastlaad a scho<.l is in progress : 
at which Eastland county o f f i 
cers are being instructed in the 
latest methods of crime preven- \ 
tion, detection and apprehension 
by apeciaJly trained instructors < 
from the United States bureau o f . 
Investigation. These officers arc ] 
to bo commended for their efferts i 
along this line.

And the diciples were astongish- 
cd at his words. But Jesus ans- 
wereth again, and saith unto them. 
Children, how hard is it for them 
that truat in riches to enter into 
the kingdom o f God— Nark

Blarshall Says 
Russia Causes 
Retarded Peace

By i'mtud
WASHINGTON —  S^reU ry  

o f State George C. Marshall to
day placed total blame on Russia 
for the failure o f the world to 
get back to a peaceful status.

He warned that the world was 
headed for catastrophe unless the 
United States continues its initi. 
ative in world affairs and its 
"containment”  o f totalitarian 
governments.

He acknowledged that Germany 
if tcmporartil partitioned a n d  
predicted that the United States 
will have to admit permanent di
vision o f Germany i f  the great 
powers continue to disagree.

He praised American foreign 
policy for what it has doi.e to daw 
to block totalitarianism since the 
war. And he reminded Americans 
that the eclipse o f former great 
powen had thru.st the United 
States into a positian o f “ outstand 
ing leadership in world affairs.”

These were the higbligbta o f a 
new pamphlet published by the 
state department at the dirertio.i 
o f Marshall. Entitled Aspects of 
current American foreign policy 
on the maior foix-igri policy pro
blems.

ESCAPED POLE s * I  g lUecisiveLead

The light o f the lamp o f wxper- 
ience enables one to sec a lot fur
ther into the future than th e  
light from the rainbow o f ho|ie.

For every school teacher in 
America there are more than seven 
criminals— F.B.I. Director J. Ed
gar Hoover.

HE W M T E  UP HIS 
OWN WEDDING |

A  Kansas editor recently w a s  
married end wrote up hit own 
wedding. He disposed o f the bride 

. in a few werda and then procecd- 
i  to devote the major portion of 

attention to the groom as fo l
lows; “ The bridegroom, blushing 
prettily, was attractively clad in 
a three-piece suit e f  brown wool
en material consisting o f a coat, 
a vest and pants. The coat was 
charmingly festooned with a 
white flower in the left button
hole. The veet was sleeveless, 
closed in front and gracefully 
fashioned with pockets. It w a s  
held together in the back with a 
strap and buckle. His pants were 
aaatly pressed for the occasion 
and he wore them with an air as 
i f  h<e little anipectad it would be 
the laat time he ‘wore pants’ in 
that family. Hose and na^tie add
ed Just the right dash o f color to 
complement the effect. The shoes 
ware genuine leather, laced with 
a string o f the same, giving a chic 
appearance. The shirt was of 
w k iu  broadcloth material. It had 
•a  8-button front, ono back, two 
alaevos, two cuffs and one collar. 
The shirt was worn with the tail 
aeatiy tucked in the pants."

Wood** Condition 
Is Only SUfMy 
Imimved Today

I •

Former E a s 11 a n *  County 
Sheriff, Los Woods, critically ill 
at the Eastland hospital ainee 
Monday, was reported this mom- 
lag aa only slightly improvtd and 
still in a se^u a  condition.

Weeds, eometime age suffered 
a heart attack and ewa ordered to 
hed by his physician. He recover- 
ad within a ahort time and eeen 
waa out again, but never regain- 
•d Ua former strength.

Funeral For 
John G. Winant 
To Be Weihesday

n* Vniteti Frtu
COS'CORD. X. H. — Hii norve.s 

apparently iihattered by over
work, former Ambassador John 
G. Winant used two souvenir pis
tols in committing suicide, it Was 
disclosed today as funeral arran
gements were completed.

When one pistol failed to dia- 
cherge, the StUycar-old envoy to 
Graat Britain during World War 
II  threw the gun to hii bedroom 
floor and obtained another with 
which to fire a fatal bullet into 
his brain.

Dr. James W. Jameson, who 
reached the W intuit home soon 
after the shot was fired at 7 ;45 
P. M. laat night, said the diplo- 
mat lived until about 9 P. M., al
though he never regained con
sciousness.

Funeral will be held at St. 
Paul’s— Episcopal Church—  here 
at 2 P. M. tomorrow.

HI CHE 10 
U M T E D S n m

By Vmtte4 Prtu
LONDON—  Stanislaw Mikla- 

jaezyk, who fled from Poland be. 
cause he said the Communists 
planned to shoot him, announced 
today he waa going to t h c Uni's d 
States.

Mikolajcsyk was flown to Bri
tain yesterday from the British 
zone o f Germany. He arrived 
there Saturday, after a dramatic 
flight across the Soviet zone o f 
Germany.

” I have not yet decided whe- 
ther to Join the International 
Peasant Party organisation in 
Washington but I shall be going 
to the United States to see 
friends,”  he said in a statement 
issued at his wife's cottage in 
Kenton, Middlesex.

Asked how ho managed to gel 
across the Soviet zone, Mikolajc- 
zyk smiled and Mid—

“ Many Ku.s.sians arc very nice 
people and like clgarctes, and if 
you happen to have some in your 
pocket . . . ”

He would reveal nothing more 
about his trip. He said he was 
going to write some thing about 
life in Poland, but would have to 
work from memory because he 
left his papers behind.

In Road Program
LAREDO, Nov. 4— Teaas leads 

in the nation in mileage o f secon- 
dary roads completed under the 
postwar coiutruction program.
Ben F. Ostergren. manager. Coun
ty Highway Officials’ Division, 
American Road Builders’ Associa
tion, told the Texas County 
Judges’ and Commissioners* .\s- { face

Leant Chalk Up 
23-18 Victory 
Over The Fats

By D. M. (B od ) CWltes I 
The “ Leans”  chalked up a 23 to 

18 victory over the "Fata”  last 
night at Fireman’s Field, in the | 
funniest ball game that you ever ' 
did see. The game was spviisored 
by the liastland Jaycees.

It was reported, by one o f the 
Fats captains, that the reason the 
Leans won wm- because they had 
all Lean umpires. Editor Merritt 
Dunn, the peanut grabber o f Car 
bod, was one o f the umpires, B, 
Frog Fisher, and Blind Tom 
Coy assisted Mr. Dunn.

Several spectacular plays were 
made during the game, oqe was 
when District Clerk Roy Lane took 
a swing at a slow easy ball, and 
hit it so hard that it burst in his 

After a minute or two o f

IfOONAND 
AUXILIARY TO 
MEETJOWHY

Aviation Cadet 
Applicants Are 
Being Sought

Bull
.'N

sociation at a session o f their ilat'i i confusion, and examining the ball, 
convention here today. * it turned out to be a gieipefruit

To date, Texas has completed painted white. Fats Bill Harris 
1,664 miles o f secondary roads at also hit one, and received the 
a cost o f 8U,««»,OO0, Mr. CMer- same treatment, 
gren pointed out. Becondary road 3ao, 29tl Fats Moser and Neil 
construction in Texas accounts ' (O x ) Day were a little under the 
for 34/per rent o f the nation's ] '*'**tker and bad a dark shadow 
total mileage o f seconda^ roads following them around all during 
completed under the program. Ibe game and running for them. 
Completed stcondary road wile- *'h*n they could bit the ball. They 
age for all states totals S,u66 didn't cveu have to pick the ball 
milea was $66,982,437, o f which ' oP- R *«id that they did have 
129,611,657 was Federal-aid. | the energy to throw it , however.

Texas had 1,818 miles under | dark^shadow being named 
construction at an estimated cost i “ Charley,”
of $16,668,000, involving $8,187,-1 Lean player Sheriff J. B. Mil- 
OUO in Federal funds at the time dis-loeated bis shoulder
o f the report. Contracts had been hiding into third basa. A
let for 218 milea on which con- i spokesman said they didn't 
struction had not been aUrted, at I *“ *®’*' there, anyway
a total cost o f $2,298,000, o f ' Leans won the ball game, 
which $1,149,300 represents Fed- I Among other players who play

Mldnsaata, CoUforalo aad Iowa 
cnoMdi g to pgP*»eo OM-foyrtk o f 
Ibo Mttow’a hoMy.

Says Aid Plans
WaiCoslU.S.
Bilfion Dollars

By Vnkad htM
PARIS— Members o f the Sen

ate appropriations committee esti
mated today that the interim aid 
program for Europe would cost 
about 1-billion dollars and said 
that under it the United States 
would take over Britain’s acono- 
mic commitments in Germany.

Sen. H Styles Bridges, chair
man, said the program would cov
er help for France, Italy and the 
British xonc o f Germany until 
Jpne 80, 194A when, presumably, 
the Marshall Plan is expected to 
be in oporatlon.

Bridges aatimated that interim 
aid for the BrMisb sone woald 
cost too  to 2$0 million dolters.

Both be and Sen. C. Wayland 
Breoks agreed that Europa had to 
haee halp fast, but not bacauaa o f 
a raea againat Communism.

In Coptahagan, Donawrit, one 
out o f  overy thioo pereons ie a 
Weyclo M n ,  tha W o M  Book Ka- 
«y«lopedHa dlw itaii.

Efforts Of Local 
Man PraiBod By 
Church Momber*

The following letter from the 
secretary o f the Baptist church 
at Dumas, Texas, addressed to 
Rev. Grady Allison o f Eastland 
who recently closed a revival m eet' projects under contract,

eral-aid. Plans had beta approv
ed for 147 miles, and 1,094 miles 
were in the programmed stage, 
the report shows.

“ To date, improvements have 
been programmed for about 82,. 
000 miles on the 804,847 miles o f 
liocondary roads presently eligi
ble for Federal-aid” , the ARBA 
official said. This represenla a- 
bout 63 per cent o f the total funds 
allocated for improvement o f sec
ondary roads, Texas has 4,323 
miles programmed, and 229 qpun- 
ties have either completed or put

Dulin-Daniel Pott of the Amer
ican Legion, and the local Legion 
Auxiliary, will have a joint meet
ing at the Legion Hall Thursday 
night beginning at 6:30 o'clock, 
it has been announced by legion 
officials.

At this meeting there is expect
ed to be a large delegation of 
World War II veterans to receive 
the legion obligations. Dulin-Dan- 
icl Post initiation team will be on 
hand to initiate the new members 
and 17th District Commander 
‘ Buddy’ Stacy, will be the speak
er of the evening.

Following is the program f o r  
the evening:

7:0U o’clock, supper will be 
served by the Auxiliary.

7:45 o'clock. Initiation o f new 
members.

8:16 o’clock, talk by District 
Commander Buddy Stacy.

8:46 o'clock. Ladies Auxiliary 
has charge o f the program for the 
remainder of the cvcnini^

Eastland Couple 
Helps Celebrate 
Anniversary
Deputy Sheriff and Mr5. Jack 

White o f Eastland have return
ed from Gatesville where they at- 

ed an outetonding game were tended a birthday celebration 
Theo Lamb, pitcher for the F aU ,' Sunday for Mr. White’s grand- 
and the tollast man o f them all, i mother, .Mr*. W. D. Carroll, who 
Frank Crowell, did a good Job o f | was 96 years old November 1.
pitching for the Lean.*. “ Wee 
Willys”  Smith, the kid from Ark
ansas, played a wonderful game, 
also District Attorney Everett 
Grisham, Uayed a bang-up dc- 
fentive ball gams.

The game was witaeaaed by a 
fair crowd, and tbc Jayceea hope 
to make the Fat and Lean ball 
game an annual affair.

ing there, ia self-explanatory:
"The glow o f the revival ling

ers on here. I ’ve never seen the 
people so enthusiastic about a 
thing. They Just keep talking a- 
bout it— and wish you all could 
have stgyed on permanently. Hnny 
have snid that the youth revival 
was ths best thing that ever hap
pened to this church, and all are 
looking forward to another one 
next year.

In checking the -visible results, 
we found that there were 11 ad
ditions by letter, 13 by baptism, 
two approved by church for bap
tism but not baptised Sunday, five 
other professions o f faith made 
in the Sunday school hour who 
did not some for church member
ship, and 28 re-dedications.

We wish to thank you again 
for your efforts in -yiir revival. A 
good team is important, but when 
all is said and donci it still hinges 
a lot on good pra^tpbing, and we 
feel that you certainly did that. 
Our people were richly blessed Vx 
your coming, and wa aie praying 
that God will continue to bse yeu 
to His glory wherever you go.

Sincerely yours,
Catherine Simmons.”

WARDEN ACQUITTED
BRUNSWICK, Go. (U P )—  A 

federal Jury which deliberated 
only 13 minutes today aequlted a 
Georgia warden and four o f  his 
guards accused e f  violating the 
civil rights e f eight Negro con
victs killed at nearby Anguilla 
camp lest July 1$.

Judge Frank Scarlett h a d  
wanted he would tolerate no dem- 
oestration and there was none.

In closing arguaeents, defense 
eouniel Vance Mitchell had told 
tha Jury that I f  the Negrtee had 
eeoaped from the cantp a wave e f  
raping and murdar would have 
follewied.

Civil Service 

Are AmuHuiced
The fpllewing announcement is 

aU teT'stete^rs a^rox im a '^^  Sutes Civil Ser_r ” w I esi/em f̂ raeMensamssvM mes>e am aAl#_Aaa.

Texas will have approximate
ly $30 laUlion in Federal funds 
for improvement o f secondary 
roads under the three-year pro
gram,”  Mr. Ostergren added. O f 
thcie funds, $22 million, or about 
74 per ceot, has been programmed. 
Average obligation o f funds for

per cent. Thus Texas is 1$ per 
cent above tbc average in pro
gramming eecondaiy highway con
struction.

"Texas has taken another for
ward step in the 75-25 cooperative 
plan for farm-to-market roada con

i vice Commission and ia self-ex- 
' planatory.

“ The Civil Service Commission 
I announces examinations for the 
pooition o f Contract Officer, Con
tract Soction Supervisor a n d  
Contract Unit Supervisor will be

struction,”  he said. "W ith 100 -1 **** ^®"*J*®* Officer
000 miles o f dirt roads in t h e  ------— ' ~
•tate and 1 1-2 millioo rural peo
ple depending upon them, Im- 
p/oveiaent e f  secondary reads is 
a gigantic preUem. The

position. Entrance salaries range 
from $4149.60 to $5905.20 per 
year.

Employment will be with t h e  
Veterans Administration eateb-

county-aid pragram will help to I •" ** '^® *f* ''‘ T e x " .
provide badly needed larm-to- i

rosds." Application fonni mojr be ob-

“ Succee. o f the secondary roeds ' l!!!!***----- '  poet office where this announce-

T ^  largeet egttlg a g i t #  •••$ 
e f Ohtoago Is the lAnpaeter, fB., 
• te c Ig n M

program depends upon effective

1 w ,  „  u . c i . l i  s „ . . „
, ment is peeted; Executive Sccre-

-  . Proper rocog-
nition o f laeondary reeds nesds 
can be secured only through or. 
ganixed e f fo r t ”

Body Work* 
Add* Sofety GIhbb 
D e p H T t n e n t

Lloyd A. Scott, proprietor of 
Scott’s Body Works, 101 South 
Mulbernr, atineunees the addition 
o f a new safety glass department 
to his buaiBeaa, stating tiiat they 
ere now prepared to cut and in
stall glass in aU mgkea o f carw

From 1929 to IMO, says a 
Twontieth Contary Fund roport, 
expondhares for mlethlleeeoui 
household peper predtMte 
ed • !  per eent

leeeat peMB egpegl Deed 
hi thp DhHe# BMM-lMMr* 

led I u M B M M -

Examinere, Veterans Administra
tion Branch Office No. lU, 1114 
Commerce Street, Dallas, Texas; 
Regional Director Tenth U. S- 
Civil Service Region Customhouse 
Building, New Orleans, Louisiana; 
or from the Regional Director, 
14th U. a  Civil Sarvice Sagioa, 
219 Saath Harwood Street, Oallee 
1, Texas. ”

Sociftl Security 
RepresceUtive 
Be In Eesdeiid

E. Glen McNatt, i 
tire o f the Soeiel OecuHy Ad- 
ministretioe, Abilene office, will 
be et the Texec BmpNrm/et CagH 
mietioa affiee la Fnetiend aa 
Thareday, Naeoesher 18, M 1 P>«- 

^ riew i wiMdhf to aae Mr, Me- 
NaM ewUd aa f prepMtii ■$ 4 

ee he win rapelpi Q tl|p a -̂ 
Itee fa r only a ahjiet Haik

Mrs. Csrroli was born at Mt. 
Vernon, Texas and came to Cory
ell county whea she was eight 
yean old.

In 1871 Mr. and Mrs. Carroll 
home.sutadcd h«r present home in 
the PIsinview community 10 miles 
west of Gatesville. It has been 
her home for 77 years, 27 o f 
which she has lived in the house 
that she now occupies as her 
home. The first year.i spent on the 
place she and her husband lived 
in a log hou-'C that was discarded 
when her present home was built.

Eastland Feed 
Dealer Visits 
Purina Farms
Frank Castleberry, Eastland 

feed dealer, recently returned 
from a four day trip with a 
group o f 300 feed dealers who 
visited Ihirina Mills' experiment 
farm near St. Louis. On this farm 
the various Purina feeds are fed 
to livestock and poultry and thej 
resuRy watched by experts in 
order to ascertain just what is 
best for what.

Mr. Castleberry Joined a group 
o f dealers from this section at 
Ft. Worth where they boarded a 
special train for S t Louis. The 
party le ft on Sunday, returning 
Wednesday.

I The new Aviation Cadet Tram, 
ing class will .-tart March 1, 1!)4»,

I at Randolph Field, and ^iplica- 
: tions are being accepted now, it

I was announced by Mgt. James 
Hendrick, Eastland Recruiting 
Service.

Each class starts with 60'i 
i cadets, and men completing the 
j 12-month cour.se are commission- 
I ed second lieutenants and assigii- 
I ed to flying duty with the United 
j Slates Air Force.

Admission standards for cadet 
training are high. Only unmar
ried young men between the ages 
of 20 and 26 Si are eligible. They 
roust have completed at least one- 
half the credits laadin> to a de
gree from an accredited college 
or university, or be able to pass 
an examination given by the Air 
Force. Excellent cheracler, a 
sound physique, and good health 
alto are required.

Aviation (Jadet training is 
open to civilians as well as to en- 
listod men now in the Service.

Each class lasts for 12 montlir 
and is divided into three courses; 
primary and basic is at Randolph 
Field. Advanced single-engine la 
at Williams Field, Arizona a n d  
multi-engine advanced is at Barks
dale Field, Louisiana.

Application blanxa may be ob. 
tained at the local recruiting sta
tion, located on the third floor ue 
the Eastland County Court House. I 

In addition to the opportunity I 
for pilot traimng, high school 
graduates enlisting in the United j 
Slates A ir Force may pick their | 
field o f technical training in Avia- : 
tion. Qualified men, both in and ' 
out o f the service may apply for 
Officer Candidate Sebooix

ASKSPEQAL 
CONSIDERATION 
FOR LOWER 
INCOME GROUPS

By Vyityd Fnu
WA.SHINGTON The Ux ad

visory committee today recom. 
mended to the Hou.-e w-ay- and 
mean- committee a reduction in 
individual income lax rates “ for 
all.”  with consideration given to 
living costs for those in the low. 
er income groups.

The committee's report was 
 ̂signed by nine nf the 10 members 
I of the advisory committee created 
by the House ways and means 
committee to recommend revenue 
law changes.

The full text of the report wax 
distributed to the ways and means 

! committee and reporters but pub. 
lication was sei for new.spapera 
of Wednesday morning.

I In presenting the report, Ad- 
I visory Committee Chairman Ros- 
' well Magill, New York lawyer 
and former undersecretary' of the
treasurw, read, one paragraph 
from it to support the committees 
contention that the equitable ad
justment of lax rates and exem
ptions was “ a number one feder
al tax problem today.”

” We recommend.”  the report 
said, "a reduction in individual 
income tax rates for all, with due 
regard for the cost o f living of 
those in the lower laconic groups, 
and for the needs e f  the balance 
o f the economy."

Food Chain Reports 
Ample Holiday Fare 
After 5 Lean Yemra

A fter five lean yesu-s. Thank.t. 
giving will once again live up to 
its tradition o f a bountiful har
vest and holiday food.- in abun
dance, A A P  Food Stores report
ed teday on the basis o f a nation 
wide survey.

A  reported 16 per cent drop in 
the proiduction of turkeys will be 
more than offset by a further re
duction in military- demands dur. 
ing the past year, the company 
said, adding that tbc 1947 prod
uction according to tha U. S. De. 
partment of Agriculture, would 
tou l 84,667,090 birds.

Citing the abundance o f food 
for the holiday, the company 
pointed to Texas' crop o f over 
3,681,000 turkeys and adequate 
supplies o f cranberries which will 
be available from producer states.

There will be no shortage of 
other foods the company- added, 
for celery, nuts, citrus fruits, po
tatoes, squash, pumpkin and oth 
er vegetables are in good supply. 
Also plentiful, said the food chain 
are aples, nsincemcat and sugar.

Eastland Gm pk 
Celebrate 65h

' Anniversary
!
I Seldom do couples have the op. 
' portunity to eelrtrate their 65th 
I wedding anniversary. Mr. gnd Mrs 
T. J. Amis, West Commerce had 

I that pleasure in a quite way on 
I October 8tb, at tbeir home.

October the 28 Mrs. Amis cele- 
I brated her 91 birthday. Attend- 
I ing the birthday celebration were: 
I a cousin, Mrs. Lillian Everett o f 

Lubbock, Mrs. V. L. King and bar 
' daughur, Mrs. J. D. Barkpr, 4b4 
I family; Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Agtia 
and son Dan all of Eastland, Mr. 

! and Mrs. J. W. Cawley o f th a  
Okra Community, and Rav. E. R. 
Gordon called during the day.

Heirs Offer 
AmnriloSite 
For Stednifli
AM ARILLO. Nov. 8 —  Heirs 

o f the J. p . Whittington aatote, 
Pat and Raymond Whittingtora o f 
Amarillo and Mrs. Prod Uagamaa 
o f Conway, bavo given Amoriilo 
High School a site for a now aUi- 
loiic otadium o «  property eeath e f 
rhosnpoon Parii, on Ppmas 
Highway.

Donart offorod aa M Hk at 
wiU ha aecemary I t f  •  m tM m  
and adaqwte paH ili« Ihi l t iu . •

*Hot Check** Artint 
Believed Held In 
Jail At PecoB

Darwin Dwayne Ashlock, 19, 
wanted as a suspect in the passing 
o f "hot checks”  on the Piggly 
Wiggly store and the Men’s Shop 
in Eastland Monday, October 27, 
is being held in the County Jail 
at Pecos, Sheriff J. R  Williams 
of Eastland has been infornaad.

Ashlock, wno has a long IhB o f 
aliases under which ha aAaa 
operated, U a parollee from tha 
New Mexico penitentiary, aaeord- 
ing to information given the East- 
land County sherifCa dapaftmont 
by Now Maxieo offidala.

Ashlock is wanted in n— srous 
towns in' this socMon o f ths oo«a- 
try on ehaigos similar Ip that la 
Eastland.

Not long a lH t p asm * thoehs 
ia Eaatlaad RMBock Mid ta 
have pasaad oaa In Ciaeo!

9. a  VUtiagtaa was a heath- 
pr ad Mpp. M. f .

Violent Deaths In 
Texas Over Week- 
End Total 23

According to press reports tha 
number of violent deaths in Tex
as over the past week.end reach
ed a total of at least 23 with Hal
lowe'en congested traffic cimmU- 
tions held responsiblo fo r  soaso 
deaths Friday nighb

Traffic accidents, task the 
greatest toll, accounting fa r  BP 
o f the 23; ona was shot ta dooth, 
one drowned and ona wga 
by a train.
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FUNNY BUSINESS

Buy United States Savings Bonds
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i ' 1' r g ornii.ent .> like t day.

By PEGGY DERN (  by P**». Qtitriftŵ ky NIAStRVICt, INC

Tiu: llnimr
l in» jM«t KutirM «  |«»b a «  • r r r r in r>  
IM IM r« r  l.m iJrr* . ka rdob i l i rn  wiir 
r«irrrit|»uiiilrHl iiHtI iiriiplirt w( 

K lr^ r  p r e fe r *  M«»rklnv la 
l inppr**  uuroriMim apfi r iN irat i *  
b l*  Hffire.  \t II r o rk ia l l
p a r i r .  I l « p p »  lu e r i *  f i e o rs e  lliirw 
rr ll . *«MiihrrM « r l * t i » r r « l  and ■rn*  
t trM«M fn im er .  bte%r *eem* |eaU 
i»y* %«beH H arre l l  lakea l l a p p i  t «  
d inaer. Il iil  l l a r r e i r *  l a t e re * !  la 
Mappr appear*  ra «aa l .  T be  a ex i  
d a )  a aiimber nf Mapp)* *  f r iead *  
are  kaYlap a party  la Per apart*  
r e a l  %«bra the dourbel l r lap *  
ttae o f  Ibe ^ I r l *  rp r a *  the door t*  
na e * p e i i * l i e l y  dre**ed  atrnaper.• • •

V lll
••T—P E R H A P S  I ve got the 

* wrong apartment. I was look- 
ng for Miss Brandon.” said the 
man at the door.

“Come on in." invited Grace 
cheerfully. “She'i aomewhere 
about." She turned and yelled 
loudly. "Hi, Happy, you’ve got 
company."

"Surpriaa! I thought ! was all 
alone." Happy laughed, and then 
the saw George in the doorway 
and was Inatantly distrcaimgly 
eoniclous of her heat>flushed face, 
her disheveled curls, her green 
plastic apron

“Thanks: that's very kind of 
you, but 1 couldn't think of in
truding. It'a been nice meeting 
you all.” George was smooth and 
polite, and in a few moments he 
was gone.

"Hi," laid Ellen softlv when the 
door had closed behind him and 
she and Happy were once more 
in the kitchenette, assuring ihem- 
selves that the apple pies were 
heating properly "Who's the 
Duke? You've been holding out 
on me. Hap: I didn’t know you 
knew anybody like that.**

• • s
• i j  JCST barely do," Happy ad-

^ mitted. "1 met him at a cock- 
tall party and had dinner with him 
lait night. He—oh. Ellen, he's— 
fascinating!"

That I can lee with half an 
eye," Ellen auured her. "Only I'm 
using both eyes. What docs Steve 
think about him?”

H p>y bristled indignantly.
"What difference doea It make 

what Steva thinks about him?" she 
protested hotly.

From the doorway a voice said

be confided "She’s quite eure that 
you and I are about to start •  high 
old bottle royal about the atten
tions of the elegant Mr HarreU— 
and she couldn’t be more wrong, 
could she?”

Happy carved away at the rout 
turkey und Steve watched her for 
a moment.

"You like Harrell, don't you. 
Happy?” he a.sked at last

The carving knife slipped and 
Happy looked up at him.

"Of course I do. I think he’s 
very nice. I had a grand time last 
night He told me a lot about his 
place and Guale, the island.”

"Parading his possessions and 
his ancient history, eh?” There 
was a faint, not too pleasant edge 
to his tone, and Happy’s eyes 
blazed.

"That’s a hateful thing to say," 
she said hotly "I asked him."

"Of course." said Steve mildly.
For a moment the regarded him 

almost itornly. And then Steve 
reached into hia pocket, pulled out 
a folded w hite handkerchief, shook 
out the folds, and waved it In si
lent token of surrender. Happy 
laughed at him and said helplessly, 
"Oh, you—” and went back to her 
carving.

tTARLY

Oh—Mr. Harrell," the stem- quietly "Did I hear my name men-
mered, and cam* toward him. “I 
wasn't e:;pecting—I m ean  1 
thought you were going home to
day. Do come ill."

"1 had an appointment that 
made me miss the early plane," 
-aid George. "So 1 was shifted to 
the one tl<at leaves at midnight. 
1 tried Id get you on the telephone, 
but Was unable to, so I took the 
chance you might be free for din
ner "

His loo'i about the group was 
apologetic

"But won't you stay and hav
well, it'a going to be a buffet, tort! toward partying.'

I tioned? I'm afraid not to let 
you know I'm here, because I've 
never forgotten the old saying— 
■F.a\esdroppcrs seldom hear any 
good of themselves,’ or words to 
that effect."

Steve i-amc in. his arms laden 
with bundles, and put them down 
on the sink.

"I met the elegant Mr. Harrell 
on his way out," he offered mildly. 
" I insisted that he come back and 
loin the party. I even offered to 
go back and get more b«cr If he 

, would, but he didn't seem Inclined 
* <

»U8M|
noa^

■ %
IMT

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS • THIS IS A TW O LINE 
FIL! F.R

of,”  said Happy when ehe had 
introduced him to the otheri. 
"We'd love having you.”

"Of course: do etey,”  urged the 
others rilitely, but their voices 
hinted plainly that they'd enjoy 
It a tut better it he didn t.

Happy, her cheeks hot, avoided 
hia eyes. Ellen, glancing first at 
one and then the other, found 
something to call her out of the 
room and leaS’c them together.

Steve grinned.
"Subtle as anything. Ellen is,”

in Januery, the buiM|
I above Happy'i door tummo 
her to the Mlcphont downsP 
end the voice that epok* la 
ears was George Harrell'e 
wae excited, breathlcaa. and 
voice shook a Uttla as ha Idantlflad 
himself needlessly.

"1 came up unexpectedly on a 
business trip," he explained. "And 
I thought possibly you might have 
an evening free and we could do 
the town.”

" I ’d like that."
“Then tonight? Or is that too 

short notice?"
She laughed breathlessly.
"Oh, I'm not that popular; I 

quite often have an evaninf free 
without previous arrangement"

"Good!" he said heartily; ae 
heartily that her color deepened. 
“ In an hour, then?"

"An hour." she echoed, and 
raced upstairs and into her own 
apartment, to excited that Timmy 
stirred from his contented slumber 
and eyed her suspiciously.

(To Be Centinaed)

■ ' ■ ;i.jy 1 T. ot Iw
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,r hiPS IS (air '

[Af'.KIK nOBINSO?.’ wrul'J be a 
s: - 'ji -c;-opfi, hut docf not

V- » -
: i

SPORTS
a v  l(.\RRY- GR.WSON 

NE.\ Sports Editor

':'<">nK— 'N'E.M—Cubs that stand pa' get nowhere” in"particu- 
la.' That goes f. r pennant-w mners. The principal difflcultlei 

the Cardi-als, Cub-, and Tigers in 1947 stemmed from the fact that 
po frojh t .irds were bi .vught in

n-ar.ch R ckev didnt expert the Brookl'-ns to win until 1948. 
lii'ihcr Rickcv icll. hi- lieu -'—  —  ■ *-

trnar's t.'iat the • rgar.izat ' "  ’ )'* Bums’ catching,
'lasr': r ' her capable of gome Bruce E.dwards was handicapped
■ .-.c .: r.ii.gs in the Nat.onal •’F * '■* the greater part ol
tx-iKuc: the ri.stsr.ee It hurt him to throw

"We "r,-. e ’ he be't rescind b.i-e- hard :.t the w-indup Bobby Bragan 
T .• I ; - e ' -,(• vavs, b.it' *'  ̂ capable backstop and a cork- 

\Vc have ‘ fk hitter, hut is slower than n bad 
I debt. Gil Hodges requires season- 
I IP?, irusl learn to hit a curve 

Hu< ky Hams and the Yankees 
no doubt got the last gasp out ol 
Ge~rge M. Quinn at first base.

There is talk of trying Bobby 
Brow n there, but here is another 
rase of an athlete not pasting the 
pellet fr r the footage required ol 
ti l pout New Y'ork American 
League '.tadition calls for the first 
jacker to manufacture 20 home 
runs and drive in 100 rum. The 
Son Franciscan who established 
a World Series record as a pinch- 
hitter won’t do cither If he got 
180 hits, not more than 40 would 
be for an extra base or bases.

Brown doesn't hit for the yard
age required of an outfielder 
either His arm isn't .trong enough 
to permit him to play major 
league ball at shortstop or third 
base That leaves second base, 
where the Bombers have Snuffy 

............. „ ........- ...... - Stirnwciss
• It" fee his runs-batted-iril Torre is some question about 

mpn'cd vriy f.i.nr-*Kru! Kong Keller coming back, 
w ii'...l if . :ic W.ilkcr, t A1 Clark is a rousing hit'er of 
I.. i;' t' tut jlr.iost lOO more I the Joe Medwick type, but is not

3 deft flychaser.
1 '.V.-ibicr had .a good enouB ' But there'll be change: in 1947 
' ut the people » cherre isn't and the Dodgers and Y'aniriei wil 
V aiij younger. • ..how the wav. ■
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C L A S S I F I E D
WANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Minimum -............................ ................................ .
Sc per word fimt d«y. 2c per word every day thereafter. 

Cash must hereafter accompany all Clauified advertising. 
PHONE 601

FOR SALE ___ _______ NOTICE
VOR SALK — Office sunplies 
Tome in and see them 't tne zlaat- 
land Dallv Telegram 'hone 601.

FOR SALE
Property 1S9’ a 260’ In 400 

block o f ^uth Seaman. Building 
50' a on' with S4* Pairhanks Plat. 
form scales Installed adjacent to 
building.

•NOTICE — Kadiii reoairim' Krvv 
pick up and lelivery in eitv. Auto 
radio aer'ils and ie.aiea. b a M’S 
K.\UIU BEKVICL, U4 East Mam 
Street.

f o r  s a l e  —  Oui home at 1810 
W rommeres, with or wHIioat 
furn ahingf, at a bargain. Shown 
by appointment only. Call 64 or 
74.

NOTICE — W# are prepared to 
bandit FHA loani undor titlo 8 
and uUe ( I .  We can handla com
bination FHA - GI loana for 100 
per cent alto can handle conven
tional loans on ratidential a n d  
farm and ranch proportios. Fagg 
and Junes. 610 Eachange Bldg.

FOR RENT
CV8HMAN Motor Scooten. Com- * 
a’eta atock of parts. Schaefor 

Shop, Cisco, Toxat.%
SALE —  Hairy retch and 

Abruitl rye. Nuto Hart, 4H rallao 
out on ClMO-Brcckenridge high*
erar.

FOR RENT —  Bedroom or tight- 
houce keoping room. I l l  No. Dau
gherty.

FOR RENT —  2 room fumiihod 
apartment. 2 room furnished 
house. 611 S. Seaman.

19 Years A 90 Today
FROM FILES OF THE 
T£ 1;GK.,M o k  OCT. 4, 1928:

The nineth annual Flower | 
‘‘how of the Ch-ic League and 
'harden club of Eastland offered 
sn unusufl collection of ferns and 
ilowjrs in competition for the 
nriie money donated by tha pro
fessional men of Eastland and the 
blue, red and white ribbons indi-, 
rating first, third and second class 
handsomely lettered in gold with 
the Civic League's title, given by 
the league.

But Ike No Like

FOR SALE —  .SO bu. pears. G. j 
T. Coldiron. ^

HAVE 3 homes at a bargain, if 
sold at once. K. A. HoIli.s, I31C S. < 
Seaman. Ph. 652-W. |

FOR SALE —  2-Uin caterpillar. 
8300.00. 1 gasoline engine and 
water pump, 810.00. IV. B. Nor
ton, Box 108, Olden, Texas.

FOR SALE —  3 room house, two 
porchca. Lumber for large room. 
Contact L. G. McAlptnt, Eastland 
Rt. 2, Yellow Mound.

FOR SALE — Beautiful hand 
tooled ' ladies leather hand bag 
mens wallet and belts. Ph. 5k.

~ W AN TED
WANTED TO BUY —  Pipe or | 
any kind of all fielt* equipment 
I aloo do aay kind o, dirt work , 
*▼ pipe bn' work Marvin Hood, 
Phone I ng-J, Eastland. Texaa. tf.

WA.NTED — Ilead animals re- j 
moved free. Call Eastland 288. | 
Brownwood Rendering Company.

Huge Saint 
Beniard Dog 
Town’s Problem
FARMINGTON, Con. (UP) —  

Humane officials at Farmington 
wonder what to do with- their 
problem child— a huge Saint Ber
nard dog.

The lost animal put a big dent 
in town funds with his ravenous 
appetite soon after the dg warden 
brought him in. Advertisements 
have failed to find the owner of 
the good-natured monster, who 
shows his exuberance by bounding 
about in his kennel, breaking win
dows and. shaking the foundation.

Head IKig Warden William 
Christensen had only this com
ment.

“ How could anyone lose a thing 
like that?”

WANTED —  N’enn. el«<—i-ie ->4- 
vertising, outdoor advertising, 
sign painting. .Monk anu wu... I 
W. Commerce .kt., Ea.-tlaiwl.-J'ex. I

The nation’s 1947 honey crop 
■va.s about two per cent below that 
of la.'t year and 10 per cent be. 
hind the all-time mark set in 
l;»4.*>.

FOR SALE —  Nearly new Ford 
tractor and all impllments, also: 
model "A ”  piek-up. I). F. Wil-j 
Hamson, Rt. No. 2, Morton Val
ley. .

- I

FOR SALE
Whit# Auto And Appli • IICO 

Storo. AUo S Room Houbo.
R. L. CHOATE 

GorBAn, Toxab, Phono 64

For Rent
Apartment and rooms, modem 
with frigidaire. Alao button
hole maktne.

406 S. Daagkerty.

Apartments
NICELY FURNISHED 

FRIGIDAIRE. CLOSE.IN 
REASONABLE RATES 

213 WEST PATTERSON 
______ PHONE 181

Vcteraiu of Foreifn 

Wart

Minature Golf Course 
OPEN EVERY DAY  

Week Days . . . .  6:00 p.m. 

Sundayc........... 2:00 p.m.

J^or 
G  Y  G  

l^omroR^

GLASSES

GUARANTEED

Dr. W . D. McGraw
OPTOMETRIST

507 Exchange Bldg.
Phono 30 Eastland

Lett Than 5 Minutes-
AND YOUR CAB IS WAITING 
FOR YOU! PHONE US AT S3, 
WE'LL PICK YOU UP PRONTO)

CITY T A X I  
CO M PANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

Ralph Croueh, John Mouser, 
and Harold Smith make up the 
committee to arrange the program 
to be presented Monday at the 
regular meeting and luncheon of 
the Ea.-tland Rotary Club,

The hearing begun in Dalla.s 
Friday liefore the director of 
motor tran.<portation division of 
the State llailniad commi.-iaion on 
the upiilieation of Frank Itober-1 
.-on of Eastland, o|>erator o f u 
bo line between Eastland am* 
Dublin, tp put on a second bus 
schedule to leave Eastland at 4:20 
each afternoon, was continued 
until November 26, at a-hich time 
he hearing will be resumed at 

Austin.

That portion of the City of 
Ranger’s paving program which 
included West Main street to 
Mountain Avenue; thence tq. 
where the street joins the East-1 
land.Hreekenridge highway, wa.sj 
blocked Saturday when Judge' 
Elao Been of the 88th District 
Court rendered judgment in fav
or of the lliidgcs Estate, plain-, 
tiff’s in a case naming the City of 
“ anger, and members of the City 
ommi.ssion ami W. E. Burke, (lav

ing contractor, as defendants.

The Kastlaml county comnii.-s 
loners, .Monday, .Nov. 12, will re
vive and o|ien bids for furniture 
nd fixturi • for the new Ea.stliind 
'ounty Courthouse. |

The following fifty persons 
nve lieen drawn to serviee us 

jurors in the 91st district court

for the sixth week of the Oetolier 
teini and are summoned to up- 
nenr for service Monilay morning, 
Nov. 5;

Goo. Zeihr, Ci.sco; Jim Young, 
R' lger; J. C. Venser, Cisco; Tim 
Wood, Ranger; G. W. Varner, 
Okra; R. F. Wood, Gorman; E. L . , 
Wheeler, Ranger; W. M, Wolf,' 
Okra; M. F. Watts, Rising Star;{ 
W. 1 . Wood, Gorman; S. B .' 
Webb, Nimrod; V. E. Vaughn,, 
Pioneer; Walter Wyatt, Cisco ■ 
J. O. Warren, Gorman; J. .4. | 
Wright, Eastland; A. J, *Wird, 
'"I TO- 1.. C. Worthington, East- 
land; A. S. Walker, Nimrod; G. | 
'V Wooley, Caibon; C. N. Wag- 
gley, CiKo; Van Woody, Gorman;] 

J White, Kiting Star; W. B. ' 
Woodall, Rising Star; Ben WilU| 
iamr, Nimrod: D. C. Wood. Ran
ger; Jno. I.. Wood, Cisco; R. L. 
Williams, Rising Siaf; W. E. Wal- 
*on, Ci.sco; J. I. Wilson. Carbon; 
I‘. T. Vin.son, Eastlrml: .Ssl in- 
chell,*1!angcr; J. M. Vaughn, Car
bon; J. I.. Wil.-on, Olden: .4. W. 
NnderwoiMl, Gorman; F. B. Witt, 
Ci.sco; Ilvron Turner. Rising Star; 
I). E. Wilson, Ranger; M, G. 
White, Rising Star; W. R. \Veit- 
erman, Nimrod; H. W. Winslow, 
Eastland: . 0. ender, Cisco: Ken
neth ingate, Eastland; C. E- 
Wheat, Ranger; Neil M. Wood, 
Riling Star; L. E. Vaughn, Cie- 
co; B. F. Wood, Gorman.

like that, said Mr Dull.
Judicious purchases and wise 

priiparations of food dishes arc 
tuggi-tionc from the kitchen 
queen on how t? pull back some 
of the dollars now going into the 
inflated food maraut.

Some free ideas from tne lady 
who usually gets well [laid for 
menu ailvice:

1. Several time a week, make it 
a point to shop for the cheaper 
cuts of meat ( i f  there's any' left 
by the time this is read.) Cook 
under a slow flame— that's the 
secret of making cheap cut.- ta.'-te

"b. Short ribs of beef is a good 
buy.

2. Call it what you will but try 
-om» old-fashioned hash on your 
family occasionally. It makes left 
overs disappear deliciously. To be 
tempting, hash must never be pre. 
-vired white and pa.-ty, but richly 
brown with a tangy saucy taste.

3. Black-eyed peas ale rich in 
protein and provide one of our
e-t substitutes for meat. Bean 

soup is delicious and nutritious.
4. Canned milk has not ad

vanced in price as much as froth 
milk. Cook with the canned v(wn 
ety— if yoj think it's not as gooi 
it’s just an idea— and save the 
fresh for drinking.

Those Days uene Foreeer

rt.'VtEIiON .Mo. I I P ) — Percy 
Rogers of Maysville dug up a copy 
of a sale. Cattie sold for $1 75 to 
I.', p<r head, .-heep at JTHeenu 
each a.id hog.- were sold by the 
hunch. The sole was held in 1846,

FOR SALE
Well leceied, nicely foraiek- 

ed 5-rooni heme. Twe car 

f e r a g e .

411 South Coanolloo 
Phono 728

Peggy Frebault. secretary for the "Draft Eisenhower for President 
League.” displays a poster-sized picture of the “ I Like Ike” buttons 
expected to flood the country soon. But General Eisenhower, 
through .Maj -Gen. Floyd L. Parks, Army chief of public informa
tion, deplored the formation of "Ike-for-President” clubs, saying 
he "has no interests or intentions of entering political life or of 

being a candidate for any office.'’

Eyes Bigger Than Stomachs Cited 
As One Cause Of U. S. Food Waste

— NEW a n d  u s e d —

Tractors Bought and Sold
Dearborn Farm Equipment

King Tractor Co.
Pick Up and Delivery PhoB« 42

New Manganese 
Source Called 
World’s Richest

CARTERSVILI.E, Ga. 11'!') — 
The vast Hale-Etowah mineral 
properties in southeastern Bartow 
and western f ’herokee Counties 
near here contain the richest man
ganese in the world, according to 
a.'say reports.

The surveys were made for one 
of the district’s largest landown
ers. W. R. Hale of New York, who 
plans to open up mineral resourc
es in this area backed by North
ern and Midwestern ca|iital.

Slate Geologist Garland Peyton 
calls the properties “ a mineral 
empire”  whOM- resource* cannot 
be worked out or exhausted in .on 
to -00 years.

In peacetime me automobile 
iiidustrv u.ses more aluminum than 
any other industry.

By Rounelle Martin 
United Press .Staff Oorresponden

ATI-4NT.4, Ga. ( I P l —  Mr*.
. S, R. Dull, for more than .50 years 
I among the country's sharpest 
cooks, contends that one cauae of 

[so much waste in the kitchen is 
that our eyes are bigger than our 
stomachs.

She suggested a "taOle level*' 
i-ather than a “ White House lev
e l ’ food saving piugiam.

.Mrs. Dull, who at M, is still 
queen of the kitchen wherever 
she goes, is not enthusiastic about 
the overall chances of President 
Truman’s wa-telc's |irogiaiii.

“ People lire jut selfish,’ sb-- 
said in an iiilervuw, ".Some of the 
folks will save, but there arc en
ough griedy one- to grab what's 
left."

Food con-ervation. she -aid, 
must he an individual thing to be 
played like an exciting wame

I

a.morg individual families—  the 
man and wife and three kids who 
put ten leg- under the table twice 
a day, say God ble.-s this food, 
and pitch in.

But what hap)>en»? Junior, who 
filled his plate with every virtal 
that came his way. goes to the 
kitchen for ar. extra gla.-s of wau 
er and spie- the apple pie.

When he gets back to the table 
he think with every bite about 
the spuie he mu.-t save fur the 
(Ic- icrt. .4 lot Ilf good whi'lvsome 
larorie- go charging into ttw 
n-arliHgi’ can.- li.-caui- o f  things

USE OUR SPiOAl
WINTIRIZINO

•mvicii
¥fh»t W* D*

T* Proixet Y*vr Cm
Procta the Radiato*

I Time the Engine 
Chenge Engine OH 
Lubricate the Cbaitii 
Inspect HoMtandWeier Pump 
Inspan Transmission end Di*> 
ferential Lubricenta 

n  Adjust the Brakes

CIVIL ENGINEER 
Licensed Land Ssinrayoe 

Raproductiona 
EXCHANGE BLDG. 

Eastland, Taxai
W . C. W H A LE Y

Ranger Roofing Co.
All Jobs Guaranteed 

H. A. James. Mgr.

207 South Commerce 

Phone 572 Ranger, Tex.

SIR V IC I 
Is b est fo r  y o u r  C or 
R o g o rd U ts  o f  M o k o

Moser NASH Motors
405 South Seaman 

Phone 460

Choice Farms
Clost In Ckickan Ranches. 
Residences. Large Listings 

TRY ME!
S E PRICE

Phone 426 409 S«. Seaniei

I C E J C M A H

PhoMU I - • E z i U A i i d

G o To Hail
FOR TYFEWRITER 

REPAIR AND PARTS 
421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 

TELEPHONE 48

Money to Loan
O N '

FARMS and RANCHES 

SEE

FREP BROWN
EeUtTLAND 

NATIONAL BANK

T. L. FAGG  
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—GI LOANS 

310 Exchange Bldg. 
Phone 697

Karl and Boyd Tenner
Post No. 4136 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Mests 2nd and 
4lh Thursday, 

8:00 p. ra.
Ovrrsess Vaterans Welcoma

The Car and it’» Companion —
The Btitomobile it useless end hermless without the driver. 
With the driver it may become most useful but never harm, 
less. No operator of an automobile ever realites his responti* 
bility to tha public until he has a wreck. Then it dawns on 
him that he is livinf in a world with other people who have 
plenty of personal and property rights. So if you drive, drive 
carefully but never without adequate insurance protection.

■ ARL BENDER A  CO M PANY
Eastland 1924 Texas

OUR OCTOBER SPECIAL 
HEAVY QUALITY MATERIAL

' SEAT COVERS—
SEDANS AND COACHES__________________
COUPES, TRUCKS and FRONT SEATS_____

813.88
8 7J0

EASTLAND A U T O  PARTS  
Phone 711

Let’ s all kelp, 10,000 by 1980

Resale Shtp
3 good lop coals 
3 men’s suits, good as new. 

sises 42-.30
5 men's suits, sixes 36*33.

I dot. waitress uniforms. Sixes
12 to 14

Boys suits, sixes 10 to 14.
Koys sport coats, sixes 10 tol6 
1 Hudson beal fuv coat, size 12. 
3 fur chubbies. site 14 
Large stock of ready to wear 

for women and children.
1 —A  tube portable radio.
Many other items of good mer* 

chandise.
SEE m e  BEFORE YOU BUY  
206 West Plummer Phone 87

★  EXPERT

★  W ATCH

★  REPAIRING

LOCATED IN EASTLAND DRUG

0 . N. JUSTICE

Your Meal USED-COW  Dealer 
Removes Dead Stock FREE. For 
Immediate Service Phone 141 
Collectg F.aslland, Texas.

NOnCE
The Deep Cream Dairy has plenty good 

Grade “A ” raw milk from T. B. and 
Bangs Tested cows. We deliver to your 
store or residence. -See Bill Kendrick 

or Phone 659 or drop a card to 212 Val
ley Street.

CENTRAL HIDE AND  
RENDERING CO.

TOM LOVELACE, JR. 
REPAIR SERVICE

305 East Commerce Phone 314
All Makes of Cars and Trucks

Watch care saves wear. 

Your timepiece deserves our 

aer\’ice.

W « Alao Specialixc In 
ENGRAVING

George Parrack
X07 N o b lo tt  A v * . 3XS

Give yo' i* friends and loved 
ones the New Analytical Edi* 
tien Holy Bible for Christmas. 

The Groat Book of Booka.
$3.00 Month.

JOHN DORSETT, Doaler 
900 Bassett Street 

Eastland

SPIRELLA CORSETS

girdlas, pontio girdlea, broa< 

sieroa, e«rgi«*l svpporta .

— Gnarantoed Fittingo—

MRS. L  J. LAMBERT 
1500 W. Commorco Si.

GLASSES lY
Dr. R. L. Clinkscalas 

O P T O M E T K I S T  
Office Houra 

9 to 12—1 to 5

406 Reynolds Bldg. PliMe SS3

CISCO, TEXAS

A. C  HOLDER 

Ageel For

HOME STATE LIFE 

INSURANCE COMPANY 

I aJhiHrial— Ordieary 

Be* 3— ■ CUee 

OffiM WiU Se OgaeeS In

WE HAVE SEVERAL USED

Servel Butane and
Refrigeraton

ALSO MAGIC CHEF AND ROPER 
GAS RANGES

See US for butene end propene ayitemi witli e Ufn- 
time guerentee.

KING APPLIANCE CO. :
a a E C K X N a iD G X . t i x a s

i f o a  f a a  w . i k w  O L  T

- L L I . '•
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Heartsease
by EUia GWob

W .1 I YOl VVRITE ME?

u . -;iy 1, if Gut>-U ill the home of Ur. anj 
toll im. Mi>. A. M- Alleu SumUy wire
!»• ».i niif Mi -. A1!' i - ivUtive», Mr?. W. B
n.' ? 1-ML I'ht or t ‘i> III. l>aii anil Kaliiiviie, of Aus

tin, .Ml mill .Mik. T. J. Haley, ami 
K.i'tl Hill, I't-x- ,\|r, k'lil .M. '. Turnei I'ollie, atul 

lon. llubiiy, who ia attemliiit; 
.  I .  to luai from I'Wi' at Koil Worth.

Mm. Helen (latlin of Triii|<le 
was a Ktiest in the home of Mr. 
and Mm. H. M. Hurt, Sunday.

J o Ana From
5TLAND

Mr.-. Cyius .Miller, Worthy 
Malioi: i>f the loial ihapter of the 
order of llie Ka-terii .Stai, return- 
id 1 ndn> from .'<aii .Xntoiiio, 
..hen -he atteiiiled tliaiid t'hap' 
,er .1 tl'.e h... terii Star of Tcxa.-.

SOCIETY
Foinier Kastland 
Cliii sMairies At 
.\nson, Oct. 2.S

ii d 
.111: 111 it for hei health is Mr-. \V. 

■ 1. Huff of .\hiieiie, who is at the 
loiiie i»f hi daughter, Mr-.

Aai ni and family, aouth
t h I

.lol.- 

. t
J.i

W.iod- 1- ill the Ka-t.and 
i|u.ti ill with a heart al-

■Anne Himdl, dautrhtcr of Mr. 
and .Ml . Hen. Harrell of .Anson, 
fornwrly of KastlamI, Ix'canie the 
liride of Kohert I’etiee, son of Mr. 
ami -Mrs. Will Pence of .An.»on, 
I let. J3 in the Kirst Baptist 
ihureh.

.Mr. Woods beeame ill Sun-

M
, Ml. .li.il 
.1 il Mi  Ml.

K 1 ll m K ami

:i| Ka-I 
v: 11 1 1 

' Ku'
\ ; 1 ■i 1..1..1-. 

• ! .Mr. Mi .
-S i .1 U li ibfi'. Fit '..*1!

i'; : i u' i! ..'.a.'-.1,4? 
. ’j.. »\

' \A t Kclh 
arid HI 
1 p.ii
* ‘ -x ti.

and .Mi.s W. P. I'ovmirion

horn .Monday afternoon at

T I.. .Moiyian of Koute 2, 
d, who ha- been in th e  
il hospital for suraeiy, i> 

s'.

•MON’K AND CO.

NE ON
Tellin? The People With Signs

ELECTRIC \ OL DOOR

t.'K liS lN G  ADVERTISING

NEON Displays and Sign Painting 
J. C. WARNOCK Representative 

1400 W. Comr.icrce Eastland, Texas

M,
.\ ,1.

.Mr. and .Mn«. Kd T. 
uwk-*»rid. Al.vj |>Unnirnr 

VMth thi-u partMit> vmU b«̂  
.■i Mr? B. C. UlontfA of

Aid

I-

;i. li .Mrji. lr\mif A^new of 
k;.- rd Mr. and Mr>». l>on* 

vv a vi ît in thf hom«* of
'V. - }i«iei.t>. -Mr. ufid Mrs. 
\ .Mil. Sunday,

• i- In tilt of Mr. anti
.I'M T-w > .Mia- M .-i* : .Mr. 

V». 1. 1 ô âM ar;d tiau- 
Bvt: 4nd Shiil^y of KI***’- 

r *\ a*'0 m the
n .ithtT, Mr-. J. B.

- . ‘ t ' oUimi-ix.e.

lit..:

a: *1 Mm Joe Tow were ia
- .= d.i> liiulit vipitiiiif
. M; B. 1 Beal and Mr.

1 . a m

/ L I G H T  UP
FOR

BETTER
LI VI NG

The pa.'tor. the Rev. H. M. 
Ohamb.-r-, read the ilouble rina 
ceremony before iin alter before 
:>n archway hanked with huekle- 
berry leaves anil we.-tern fern. 
Trailin,f from the archway on 
either side were .lra|H-d ttarland.s 
of plumosu. fern to the white and 
gold candelabra, which held tall 
white tai>er.-i. The irarlands con
nected to matching upriicht has. 
kets which hel.l arranuementa of 
white ifliidiolu-e . huckleberry 
leaves, and pluniosus fern.

Kloor ba-kets containing: ar- 
ranirements of white chry.-anthe- 
miim,- were lieneath the garlands.

I’receding the wedding, .Mr.s. 
Kugene I’iltard, pianist, playe.1 a 
medley of love songs, including 
M.sonlight Sonata, .Ava Maria, and 
To a Wil.l Ro-e. .As the can.lles 
were meinc lighte.l she playid the 
Ro.sary. .Alr« I'ittard uiccompanied 
Mrs. le-ter .Morton, who sang Be
cause and One .Alone.

The hi ide, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a street length 
dr.s.s of white crepe with satin 
peidum- and mitts, and while *e- 
i|Lined culot w.th .-houhlor length 
veil. She carried an arm bouquet 
of -now white gladiolu-es with 
white .satin how and -tianier.-.

.Mr-. John Hays of Graham 
wa- her sistermatron of honoi. 
Clara Jane Harrell, sister of the 
bride, un.l Ruth Michaels of 
Rrownwiwd, weie hi ide-maiils. 
The bri.lal atU-ml mts woie velvo- 
teen dre-.-a - of brow n, ro.-e and 
a.|ua with mntching mitt.s .mil 
head bar.d-.

They cairie.l wri-'i* ououet- of 
yellow pom pom chiy-antheiiiuie' 
'.howered with yellow satin 
-t reamers.

Bill I'eme. Jr, wa- his ln.ith- 
sr’ s lv.-t man. l -her- were < harles 
MeCreight aii.l Bill Hawkins.

Mr-. Pence, a graduate of An* 
-on high .-ihool, received her d.-. 
gree in home .•eon.inucs last June 
Bt Texas Techiiologival. She is 
H.w teaching in the .Anson public

.Mr. IVncf*. alf̂ o a jrrailuatp of 
.Anson high -chool, attended John 
Tarleton colege and the Vniier. 
Ity of Texa-. He -erved in the 

.Air Corps fm more than two 
years.

Immediately after the wed.hng. 
a reception was hehl in the home 
of the bride'.s parents, Mr. an.l 
Mrs. Hariell.

Mrs. .A. 1.. Stell greeted guests, 
who were received by -Airs, t.eorge 
Hvrre'il. the bride and hri.legroom 
Mr. and Mr«. Bob Pence: Mrs. 
John C Hays, Ruth M.chael.-, 
Clara June Harrell and Mi-. "  iB 
1‘ence.

Mrs. Kuprn<' Pituni playeil pi- 
ano selections during the recep-

PYTHIAN SISTERS MEET, I
INSTALL NEW MEMBERS i

! The Pythian Sisters met .Mon- 1 
I day night at «;00 o'clock at the 
' knights of Pythias Hull when ini- 
. tiutioips weie held for .Mrs. l.avoy | 
( laig and Mrs. Mary Uaig.ley.

I Plans were made to attend the 
I district convention to be held ut > 
Brownwood on November JOth. 
Plans were also made to send 

I Thunk.-giving and Christmas dona- |
I tioiis to the Pythian Home in : 
AVeatherford. \

' .A "AJ” party wa.s diseus.-ed for | 
rtlie eiitertaiiment of the husbands 
I and members of the k. P. lodge. ;

Pimento cheese soiidw iehes, po
tato chips, olives, cookies and bot 

1 loffee Were ser\ed to those pre- 
|.eiit, as follows:

Mmes. Ixiimie Brock, Blanche 
Nichols, Myrlc Poe, Pilaine .Ma.—

I .-ciigule, Pauline Lee, Clara Har- 
: ris, Edna Karl AA’ilhams, Bobbie 
j Adani.s, Jo Herring, Ola Robinson, 
j Lucy .Allen, Mary Street. Luvoy 
! Craig, .Mary Bargsley, Vera Darr,
: Plunice Thompson, Inez Hill, Dor
othy p'ox, Etta kuykendall, Lauia 
Noble.

-(

Mickle; Childien's Wotk— Mrs.] 
p". L. Iliagoo; student work—Mrs. 
1.. C. Brown; Spiritual Life— 1 
Mrs. Jim Doyle; Baby sjiecials— 
.Mrs. Billy Walters; Youth fell
owship; Mrs. J. M. Perkins; Sup- 
pli,.,_Mrs. .M. S. Long; Ijlei-a- 
ture and Publications- Mrs. Pred 
Davenport; Missionary Kduea- 
tion— Mrs. X. P McCariiey; 
Bible Study— Mrs, James Horton; 
Status of Women— Mrs. PI. R. 
Cordon ; Chairman of Publicity— 
Mrs. George Cross; Chairman of 
p'ellmsship — Mrs. R. E. Sikes; 
Music— Mrs. P'4 L. Dragoo; assis. 
taut —Mrs. Chas. Harris; Circle 
U-uders—Mrs. John Little and 
Mrs. Jack .Ainmer.

Welch, became a new member.

STUDY CLUB MEETINGS

Las Li'ules Club meets tonight 
at the Woman’s Clubhouse, for 
program on Gracious Living, with 
Mrs. Hollis Bennett as hostess. 
Roll call responses are .to be on 
•'It's News To Me.”

Rock City** Wonders 
To Be Re*Opened

Wednesday aflcinomi at the | 
Womans’ Club House the Music | 
Club will meet for the regular i 
program. Mrs. T. E. Richardson 
is president of the club and will 
preside over the business.

GLEAN, N Y. (U P )—On* of 
the world’s most breath-taking 
natural rock formations— Rock 
City, five miles south of hero—  
will be reopened to tourists noxt 
spring for the first time in 35 
years.

The nieciing was opened witli 
sentence prayers led hy Mrs.

KI.PiCTED PKP:.S11)K.\T 
; AVOM.A.VS SOCIETY

AA'oman's Society of Christian 
Service, of the P'irsi Methodist 

: Church held an election of offi-  ̂
cers for the ensuing year, Mon- i 
diiv at .'iioO p. m. at the chuich. i 

M rs. R. C. P'erguson w as re-1 
elected president; vice-pre-ident | 
— Mrs. H. I, Hassell; Ufording! 
seiretary— .Mrs. C. (•. Stinch-i 
comb; corresponding secretary— , 
— .Mrs. M O. Chapman; tri'asur. 
er— .Mrs. p'lank Castleberry; sec-̂  
retary of < hri-tian .Social Rela-! 
tions— .Mrs. E. R. Townsend; lo. i 
cal church aetivitie.-— Mrs. O. O.

P'rank Crowell and closed by Mrs. 
AY P. I.eslie.

.Mrs. W. H. Mullings gave the 
devotional, and -Mrs. tieorgo Cross 
gave a report of the Conferenco 
Journal.

An announcement of the Baz
aar was made and the publicity 
committee compo.sed of Mrs. N. 
I’. .McCamey, Mrs. George Cross 
and Mrs. Sam Day was appoint, 
ed. '

The AVeek of Piayer is to be 
Novenilier 17 at the Church at 
10:00 a. m. wish Mrs. p'mnk 
Crowell a- leader it was announ
ced.

Attending the meetirg: Mon
day were: Mntes. AA’ . P. l.eslie, H. 
1. Hassell, N. P. MeCarney, L. 
C. Brown, T. L. P'sgg. M. ,S. Long, 
George Cross, Sam Day, Annie 
Day, Tonsie Johnson. O. O. Mick
le, R. C. p'erguson, W. H. Mull- 
ings, C. R. P'rost, P). R. Town.-end, 
Prank Crowell, C. C. Stinchfomb, 
Ora B. Jone.s, P'. I» Dragoo, J. L. 
Cottingham and .Mr*. Marguerite

The Thur-d.'iy Afternoon Club, 
meets Thursday afternoon at the 
AVoman’s club house for a pro
gram on Pldueation, to he led by 
•Mrs. P'rank Lovett. .Mn. Ben

cluir.Hamner is president of the

The railroads of Great Britain, 
include 52000 miles of truck.

The rocks, raid to have formed 
160,1100,000 years ago, ware visit* 
ed by thousands of tourists at the 
turn of the century. Th* park on 
the site fell into disuse, however, 
when street car excursions to tb* 
area were abandoned.

AY’. J. Finch and C. W. Allen, 
both of Pirie, Pa., recently pur- 
ehased thf |iark and are planning 
a highway into tha area. They said 
they would illuminata the rocka 
at night next year.

READ CLASSIFIEDS D A ILY

P a  nsy Plants
40c Dozen or $2.80 Per 100

‘ WHEN ITS FLOWERS, SAY IT WITH OURS."

POE FLORAL SHOP
612 S. Mull>«rry EatiUnd, Texas Phone 96

Eastland
3 Nights Commencing 

Thursday, November 6 

Auspices of Fire Department 

Tent Located on Soft Ball Grounds

n
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DRAA/Uk .  VODVIL -  COMEDY
H A R L E Y  S A D L E R

N E NX s T A (.  E ;; H n  'X

MARUY
" T E N T T t i B A T R E  B E A U T I F l M T

Plays Changed Nightly 

Opening Play

"The Girl Next Deer"
With Harley ai “Toby”

Plus Six Vaudeville Acta 

Door Opens 6:45 — Show Starts 7:45

I -

. tion. 
Mr

Dark, dreari dav* mav Be rxpectrd  
rather frec|urntly during (all and win
ter months. Thi- means lii.itoyour home 
lighting is most important this time u( 
year, t rom morning until bedtime, your 
lamp* and ligliting fixtures must all pul 
out enough of the right kind of light 
for easy seeing.

P .rfore tPie fall season get* too far 
along, check sour lighting fixturea and 
lamps carefully. Make sure that every 
socket has a hulb large enough to pro
vide adequate illumination and that 
shades are so fixed that glare is elimi
nated. Remember, with Belter L igh t 
you will have Belter Sight.

O. D AYeathershee of Ro
lan ami .-ilr-. AY. B. Hacen.s serv-- 
..1 Ihe Ihri-e lii’ ieil cake. .Mrs. K 
M. I'lUiimn ladled punch. Othei 

.irtiiig in tie dininc room were 
.Mme-. Joe Breed. AYo-ley Kea.-ley, 
Henry Kry and Tula Sander*.

Mr*. A\' C. Saladin pre.sided at 
the brid**'.- hook.

Imim diately nft> r the recep
tion the couple left for a -hort 
trip to >San Antonio ami Austin 
Kor traveling the bride wore a 
brown stripe -uit with brown ai - 
ce*-ories and yellow corsage.

Mr. and -Mrs. Pence are living 
in .Yii'on.

COO.000 worker. ,̂ 20.000 locomo- j 
tives, ],2CO,OOII freight car*. 41.-! 
iHio pa.-senger cars 7.000 pns.sen-j 
giT stations, .51,000 house.*, and 
53 hotels. I

LEADING LADY

" p M  E M P T Y  S O C K E T S
Fill ail empty sockets and replace burned nut lamp bulbs. Do away 
With blacked-out walls, closets, and corners for bright, cheerful living.

R I G H T  S I Z E  B U L B S
\J*e the right hulb for the lighting job to be done to make sure 

' you have the beat light poaaiblc for work, study or rccrcatioo*

S P A R E  B U L B S
For your convenience, buy lamp bulbs by the half-dozen or dozen. 
Keep an assortment o f spare* on hand.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A R Y
J. E. LEWIS, Manager

Mis* Lucille C'limitt-c, leading 
lady with the Harley Sadler 
Show starting Thur.-day night 
in Eaetland. Miss f'limitt* hail* 
from Kanca- City, Mo., and will 
be seen in the "Girl .Next Door," 
.Sadler's opening show. The Sadler 
show's appearance in Ê astland is 
sponsored by the Eastlseid Fire 
l^a rtin en L

I

The crowds have been tremendous at our GREAT FIRE SALE!— We thank all 
of you for your generous response to this sale.— We apologize that we were not 
able to give you better service.

Come in again. —  There is still lOOO’s of dollars worth of goods to choose from-----

Bargains Galore For Everyone 
New Reductions On Many Items!

It all has to be sold in the next few days. Come get your share of the bargains!

Sweaters From $1.00
Brassieres From .50
Dress Remnants From .25 
House Shoes From $1.00

Purses F rom ... . . . . . . . . . .$1.00
Suits Damaged From * * • $2.00 
Coats Damaged From • * • $2.00 
Slack Suits From... . . . . .$4.00

New Groups Of Shoes At $1.00 and $1.98

I


